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the Court of original jurisdiction is a Superior Court,
action, suit, cause, matter, or judicial proeeeding in

:ure of a suit or proceeding in equity.
my opinion, no leave would have been neeessary ta take
>peal; but, ini case it were, application might have heen
ýither to the Suprerne Court or this Court under sec.
of the Aet.
uining that we still have the power, under sec. 71 of the
ne Court Act, to extend the tirne and allow the appeal, 1
-ongly of the opinion that it should not be donc. It
ta be erninently a fitting case for the application of the
,xirn, linterest reipublicoe 'ut sit finis Iîtium. Instead of
an appeal within 60 days after the judgrnent of the 21st
1908, as they had a riglit to do, the cornpany chose ta
winl the judgment, and to take their chances of shew%-
the reference wliat they had previously alleged, nlarnely,

te stock and bonds in question were really of no value.
ý failed to convince the Referee of titis, or to convince
gh Court or this Court on the respective appeals to thern,
-e now proceeding with their appeal to the Suprerne Court
he judgment of titis Court of the 28th September, 1911.
iey have a perfec t right tw do; and, if they succeed, they

extitled wo the full henefit of sixch relief as they rnay
But it is quite another question when they corne, after

ears of litigation, and after having put the plaintiffs ta
*enditure of large sums of money and a large arnount of

and now ask leave tw do what they should have donc
cars ago, if at all, and atternpt to reopen the question
as then practicaily closed.
Soffleers of the company state in their affidavits that they
dvised by their solicitor that they could not appeal froxu
Igment of the 21st April, 1908, unttil the ainount of dam-
as ascertaincd and fixed a as te mnake it final; while the
r inx his affdavit dom flot go so far, but says that, o» ac-
[)f the reference being directed by the Court of zAppeal
judgment of the 2lst April, 1908, it was net thought ad-
ta appeal at that tirne to the Supreme Court, as the
-snot a fluai judgment.

ças flot auggested t 'us on behaîf of the applivaxits that
tg a case that mighit corne under sec. 48 (c) of the Sup-
ourt Act; we were aaked ta grant the extension under sec.
ic ailows us do it "under special circurnstauces."-
a truc that, in construing Cou.. Rule L53, as te an ex-
of the timne for appealing ta this C'oudt, we have neyer
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